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Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole 
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· auth!>rity Jo initlilte~llitarY action ifnec.essacy,,. ; · ' C.ol)~SSional Black Caucus : · "oughf~ begin tOday 
Do~e said it was ~rong to risk American and ·by being consistent. That's been the biggest part of 

Hai,tjan .lives to restore .democracy tci'that _couhtcy. the ·problem. "'M(Ume said .,_'the options are quickly 
i. ·. . . _ ,, 'The U~Ued. States shouldn't ''run _arou~d invadirig running oJ¥,.. , Apd, un_fo'rtunately, .we'r.e gettilig clos-w :ASIDNGTON ~Critics oh both en!f~ pf co_untrtes because .of democratic prmciples. If er and cl~"to military action.'' " ·.,- . · 

· the' polltic'ill spectrum said $unday that . ther_:e's American in,terests . threatened-' or . ' 'some mem~ers of the ~inembef. bhlck' caucus 
: the Clinton administration's policy oil Americ:an lives threatened that's another thing, advocate/ miHtary · interyention to · restore 
Haiti is pushing-the United States towar~ . l\ mill- . but that hasn't happened," he 'said on CBS' "Face · PresidentJean,Bertrand Aristide, who was ousted 

• tacy•invasion ofthe Caribbean nation. . . ·. the I'{ation." I . ' • • in. a 1991 military coup: Mfume, however, said 
. "I think it's going to happen. I tJJ,ink tl!ey're right Dole said·· he· would relaX econoini'c sanctions . there' is no consensus and the final call must be 

on the edge," said Senate Minority Leader Bob and open a dialogue with members of the Haitian · the president's. "He has to make that decision." 
Dole, R-Kan. : . . . parliament., . -· . · . · Administration officials in recent day's have 

Incoming White House Chief of Staff Leon . Rep. Kweisi Mfume, D-Md., appearinjfon NBC's repeatedly said an ·invasion isn't Imminent. But 
· .Panetta countered that tlie administration policy "Meet the Press," agreed with Dole tharthe ad min- · · the Pentagon has also stationed 2,800 Marines and 

of econ'omic and dlploniaiic ·pressures to fo.rce · istration's Halti policy.has increased the possibili- 4,700 sailors in 16'ships'ofTHaiti, and preparations 
Haiti's military leaders -from powe·r has been con- ty of military intervention. · are reportedly bel ng made · for a quick strike 
sistent. H~ said -the administration has the legal The president, said the head of the ·against the military' regime if ordered. 
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tort; 
Dole responds by sa}'btg: 
He's inching o~ way' 

. By The A11oclaied Prell 
BOSTON - President Clinton opened the 

. door TueSday to a healtiHlare compromise 
·short of his once-finn demand of coverage for 
all American's. 
. The president also urged Congress to stay 
in session until a refonn plan is passed . . 1-iis 
comments were made as he .took ·a con· 
clllator)r approach in what had been billed as 
a showdown with Senate GOP . leader Bob 
Dole. · . 

Clinton said he could abandon his plan's 
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Rock ·n r~form 
Group rocks the system to educate 
youth about health reform,Page7 
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. critical ot his call for coverage tor' all AiDeri· · . 
cans, financed largely by employers. . · 
· "He's singtng'our song, and we think that's 
great;" said sen. John 'Ghafee, R-R.I.,leader 
of a biparliaan group in the Senate.) · 

' "A change, yeah, sure," said_Sen, Daniei 
• · . Patrick MoynUJan, cha1nnan :of . the _Senate 

After · Clinton's speech to the National Finance Conunittee. "It means we can get ·a .. 
Governors' AS~~oclatiol'!, White House aides bill.'' · · 
hurried to counter any impression that. the Clinton said he agreed with Dole .on one . ·. · 
president was yielding ground on any major_ point -- that Congress should forgo '·ita · 
goals. But they acknowledged· a· shift from scheduled AuguSt recess it necessary to ·. 
Clinton's original goal of coverage of all · complete. work on· a health-care bill. · · 
Americans to his latest proposal , to put the . "All 1 ask in these closing weeks of. the , 
country on the track "toward universal cov· debaW, is-that we take the pollilcal a1r out of 
erage." . . . the' balloon' and ask ourselves: What will -

• The Associated Press · reqUirement of employer-provided insurance 
-if another way could be found to cover most 
Americans. 

"He's inching our .way,·" Dole said. k f rdina ?" ClinL · ld wor or o ry AmericanS . wn to 
Clinton's remarks were wel~omed by· other 

, The Associated Preas . ' , ; esldent Cll'nton says ~e realizes no 
. l.J•allh plan would cover all Americana. lawmakers in both partie:i who have beeri -....- See CLINTON, P~e11 
~- - . .,...'! .. 

__.. .. 
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)Dole mocks Clinton health. plan· 
By The Auoclated Preu 

LOS ANGELES - Bob Dole 
hdiculed the White House health 
care strategy Saturday and 
warned that Senate Republicans 
~ill revolt if congres-sional De
)T!Ocrats try to force quick votes 
~n plans they are now scrambling 
to draft. · . 

"We don't have to do anythiDg this year 
(with health c:are reform.). There shoulcln't 

W t I " . be a deadline. emee every year. 
-Bob Dole, Senate GOP leader 

~ As the Democrats rush to sal-
vage health care reform this year, with optimism about the party's ' leader, and ~t the· GOP as the 
Dole took more of a go-slow ap- prospects in November's 435 true home of tough -crime· control 

· proach, saying Republicans were House, 35 Senate and 36 _guberna: · · and welfare ·reform. 

' . - -
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Clinton .. ys no_'plan ·. 
could cOver eve,Yone. 
tlie govemof!l. · 

After more tban a year of insisting 
on gUar8nteeCS-cciyerage'for eY,ery· 

. one, Clinton, said h~ ~no plan 
'cpt,l1d do that: He .didn't say.wbat ~e 
would _settle for but said that "YOU~ve 
got.to get somewhere in the ballp~rlt' 
of 95 ~t" to guarantee cOst 

· controls and other components ctiti· 
cal to national refonn. . 

After the speech, " Clinton said, 
"Yo~ c8nnot physically ~ver 100 

hinson News 

Sen, lob· D.ole trle1 to Mil. hl1 health re· 
fo~m ·plan t~ the nation's -ve:mara . 

percent.l t's impossible. Nobody can plan ,was ¢~ to the health-care 
do that: We don't covei.i:OO:percent of fram~work endorsed by the govern.--
the people in Social Security and it's orslastwinter. 
universal." · · · · That proposal called for refonns 

For his part, Dole aJSo· assured the that would allow people to ~ke their 
governors he was · open to com- insurance with them from job to job 
promise. . and would prohibit insurers from 
~·his·~ tO tHe~governors denying coverage .to those ·with~ 

. asi!Oclation, DOle was more rigid, existing conditions. The governor$ 
, 1!¥ytng ·Republicans were unWilling plan aJsO; call~ fdr subsidies to' Ji~ip 
toyteldmoreground. . low..IJlcoine: ~eri~· and srha:'U 

"Tbere's no, use kidding anyone; 'businesses buy coverage. '· · • 
we're not going to go any further," Trying to rally the-governors tq 11M 
Dole said. side, Dole said he would try to ·r~ 

In their back-to-back speechell, place the federal Medicaid spen~ 
ne.lther Dole nor Clinton as much as caps that are a critical financiri'g 
raised his voice and each said his element of his plan. .. 
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. bus, toUr· 
'· ' · _ The Asaodated Preas 

WASHINGTON' 
av'an aimed at ' drh 
port for'· Presi· 
dent Clinton-' · 
health re 
plan ' around 
COUntry , >lirll.,llliV 

is 
ought to . be · can· 
celed, Senate 
Minority Leader 
Bob Dole said 
Friday. 

The caravan, Dole· 
wl!i_ch _ _!>~gan Friday in Portland, 
Ore., with Kansas stops -planned in 
Salina and Topeka~ is being staged 
by a pro-Clinton group called 

,Health_Security.Expr.ess. 
"They 'ought to terminate what 

has been referred to as the 'pony 
express' ' because the president's 
plan is no longer out there," ·said 
.Dole, R-Kan. · 

Thursday's announcement- by 
Democratic congressional leaders 
that they intended to fashion· a new 
health reform plan indicates that 
Clinton's proposal is dead, Dole 
said. 

"I think the America11 people 
ought to be rebelling when these 
buses go through, and say, 'We 
~ant to slow down this engine arid 
fmd out how much it's going to cost 
and who's going to pay for it,' " 
Dole told ·r(lporters in a weekly 
conference call · · ' 

~en11te Maj~rity L~ade~ George 
M1tchell, D-Maine, wouldn't provide 
details of the new Democratic plan 
but said it would involve "different 
approaches to achieve the same 
objectives" as the president. But 
Mitchell said it would be less bu
reaucratic. 

Dole said Mitchell's task will be 
?iffi~ult .and one with huge political 
1mphcatwns as the midterm elec
tions approach. 

"What he has to do is cobble 
something together where he can 
get 51 votes (to pass the Senate)," 
Dole said. "That's their strategy, to 
somehow get the American people 
to believe a Democratic Congress 
and Democratic president are get-
ting things done." · 

willing to work out a deal this year torial elections. · Taking 8im at th~ health care 
but not if Democrats stick to man- The sessions also offer~d a debate, Dole noted po,int~y that 
dated coverage and other objec- glimpse at a handful of potential White House allies are out in bus· 
tionable provisions. 1996 presidential contenders, from caravans promoting reform even 

Dole strikes · deal 
on millio~s for 
Sterling <B0Ilege 

2 Wednesday, July 27, 1994 ,The Salina Journal 

"We don't have to do it all this Dole and former Defense Secre- · though th!;' ~te Hous~ conceded 
year, " the Senate GOP leader told 'tary Richa'rd Ctleney _to more dis~ last week that its plan ·was dead 
the Republican National Commit- tant possibilities like Gov~ . and congressionat. leaders' have . 
tee. "We don't have to do anything William Weld of· Massachusetts yet to ptesent the.l.r alternative~ . 
this year .... There shouldn't be a and Pete ~ilson of_ California. "I don't know what they are do
deadline. We meet· eve.ry y..ear. ". Qne after another, they_ lam- ing," Dole said, mocldngly. "~ey 

: Dole' s appearance capped a ba.sted Clinton as a fan of big gov- don't · have a plan. They're julit 
. wee ren<lGOP"gathering-bubbling--ePnment-and-an...J.nep around the coUntry." 

WASJiiNGTON- A stalled effort 
to refurbmll bulldlnp at tradltional:
ly black coneses was revived Tues
day When SeDate Republlcan 'Lead
er Bob Dole 8Dd Seil. carol Moseley
Braun struct a deal on IQODeY for a 
Kansas BCbOOl witJi a black '·enrou
meot of just 4 ~ 

1be ' school, Sterllog Collese In 
·Rice COUnty, would get enough to 
returblllll Its century-old Cooper 

, Hall, Wblcb Is on the Nati~ RegiS
ter of Blstortc: . Places. Cooper Hall 
b8s been doaed since 1988 because 
of structural JH.'Oblems. 

Wheo Dole, R·Kan.. ln1tlally 
IIJII8h1 IDiiaey for the 600ttUdeDt 
Ubera1 arts eoiJe8e, some black 
Jlol.e memben add It violated the 
lnt«ttlm or Je&tsJatton .meant to 

By Chris Koger 
· Tho Hul<blnoon New~ t • 

the country and on a ~~~parate bill 
authorizing , $3.6 million f~r Ster· 

' ' 
ily The ~uoclate'd Pre.u 

WASHINGTON- A·stalled ef
fort_to refurbish buiJqmgs ~ tra
ditionally black c;plleges was. re
vived Tuesday 
when SeQate Mi
nority Leader 
Bob Dole and 
Sen. Carol Mose
ley-Br:aun struck 

. " . 
blacks ~n campus. . • · · -~ , . 

"The state of Kansas does not · 
haviL_a historically ~lack co)lege 
because the University of }5:a~as 
and other schools· in ., our state 
have for many years provided ed
·ucational opportunities to -students · 
of all races," Dole said. 

The House last month cut in half 
the Interior Departm~nt's $2 mil
lion request for black college 

·restoration. The Senate action re-
stores that money. · 

·Dole said the separate bill in
cluding money fpr Sterling Col
lege would "be moving through 
the· Senate very soon." There was . 
no indication whether the Senate 
would approve Dole's bill. , 

The $2 million for historically 
black colleges· would be spent on 

-landmarks chosen by the Interior 
Departm~nt, .Moseley-Braun said. 
The United _Negro College Fiind 
ttas pledged matching,moner. . . ' 

The first buildings on the list in· 
elude a library at Savannab 'state 
College in Georgia ·that allowed 

:.blacks access when 'they were de- · 
nied entry to the local public ll- 1 
brary. · 'I 

Moseley-Braun said black col
leges' have traditionally kept their 
tuition and fees below those of oth
er institutions and provided a 
higher percentage of student aid. , 

"It is no wonder that historical-
ly b~ck colleges and universities 
bave found it ·difficult to direct 
their economic resources toward 
restoring and preserving the im· 
portant historic buildings on their 
grounds,. sbe said. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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